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W A T l O N TO IRISH LEADERS AT 

4 105TON. 

19,Oct. ^0—The delegates to 
mUd. Irish League, assembled 

Jra |rom almost every State in the 
tfntoii mid Canada, last night tender
ed a rousing reception to the envoys 
ftomlreiand, John E Redmond, M. 
P . : John DiHon, M. P . ; Edward 
Blake, M. P . ; and Michael Davitt. 

Two overflow tdtetings were held, 
One at Symphony Hall and the other 
at the Hollis Theatre, and the envoys 
were greeted with great enthusiasm. 

William Lloyd Garrison presided. 
In hie introduction of Mr. Redmond 

The convention at Fanueil Hall 
Monday and Tuesday wa» the first 
national convention of the league, 
which has hitherto carried on its wor^ 
by means of a provisional committee. 

John Redmond and the other mem-
ben of the Irish parliamentary delega
tion arrived in New York from Bos
ton late Wednesday night. Mr. Red
mond says that on account of the 
troubles his party is having in Parlia
ment he will sail for England next 
Wednesday. The other members of 
the party will toar this country. 

C. R . B . A 

JOHN E. REDMOND, 
lie said: 

"I am here this evening to introduce 
to you men who are called rebels by 
the London Times, yet their names 
will go down in history." 

Council 23 intiated two candidates 
Wednesday evening. 

Supreme President Thos H.O'Neill 
was in this city last Wednesday. 

Preparations for the annual ban
quet, to be held Nov. 24tb, are being 
made and it is to be hoped that the 
committee will be able to find a place 
large enough to accommadate all who 
wish to attend. Last year the num
ber was limited and even then there 
was not room enough fir the crowd. 
The Supreme President gave us hie 
promise that he would be present if 
possible as he enjoyed himself very 
much last year. 
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Wedding Invitations. 

THE &BTHQL1G J O W L 
PDOI ISSBI) KVBKY 8ATUKDA Y AT ' 

ti'Mi East Main Street, Rochester, N. Y. 

BY THE 

CATHOLIC JOURNAL. PULBI3HINU 

COMPANY 

We can supply the wants of the 
young lady or gentlemen who are 
about to be married at reasonable 
prices. Call and see our samples. 

LACE CURTAINS 
OCTR drapery store bristles with hints for the artistic ilrei-sing of 

y o u r windows. Besides a profusion of charming designs in the le*s 

•ixpensive luces, there is a notable gathering of beautiful patterns in 

rich Arabians, Renaissance, Brussels, Marie Antoinettes a i d Clunys. 

The more particular you are about your curtains, the bettor you will 

appreciate our exhibit. 

W e invite you to avail yourself of the helpfulness of our Drapery 

Department. Draw upon it freely for idoas, if you have no farther 

need for it. Should you , however, require any of its niuterial con

tents, your choosing will not be hampered by limitalions in either 

assortment or price 

HOWE& ROGERS CO. 
80 and 84 STATE STREET. 

If paper is 'not rt-ceived Saturday notify the 
jffice 

Report without delay sny. change of address 
?lving ljotli old and new 

CoTtimanicat iin.s solicited from a l l Cntholicn. 
Accompanied in «-very inntanri- by the name of 
thr author Name of contributor withheld if 
1e«i red. 

Pay no money to agents unless they have 
credential* signed >>y us up to d a t e . 

Remittance'* mav be made ai our own risk, 
either by draft, express money ordr r rx>st office 
mpiiev order or regtHtered letter. a<ldres*.ed K. 
J. Ryan. Buslnei* Manager Money sent in any 
other v i v In at the rink of the person sending it 

Discontinuances - Tun Jot'BNAL will he sent 
to every subwriber until ordered stopped and 
all arrearage* are paid up The only legal 
method of stopping a paper in by paying up all 
duet. 

hl'BSCKII'TIo.V KATKS 
P e r Year , In a d v a n c e Sl.OO 

Knlered as aeiond class mall matter 

KUCIIKSTKK TKI.KPHONK 83S3 . 
H J Kyan Residence Phone Bell if>V) Main Y 

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 2.'). 1902. 

WeekJy Church Calendar. 
Sunday October'-.'« (><>8i>el St. Matt. 

ix. 1* 'M - St. EvarlHtus, pope and 
martyr 

Monday '27 St. Frui.ientius bishop and 
onnrVssor 

Tuesday 2« HS. Simon ami Jnde, 
apostles. 

Wednesday 2V Ht. Narcissus. bUbop. 
ThurMilriy :{i)- St Alphonsus Rodriguez. 
Friday :<1 St Wolfgang, bishop Fast. 
Saturday November 1 Feast of all 

Saint*. 

Forty Hours Devotion. 
The Forty Hours will be held next 

week at the following pla/VH 
October 'ih Livmiia N'orthville. 

Charlotte. 
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Five 
Minute 
Sermon. 

C U T G L A S S 
D o y o u admire a beautiful display of cut glas«? Arc you con 

oerned in the selection of a fine wedding gift? Our Cut Glass Do 
partment, with its extensive showing of exquisite cuttings and artistic 
shapes, will have a peculiar charm for you. 

Many choice pieces are now on our tables, among them some 
rieh Floor Vases for long stemmed roses; a large variety of artioles 
in rock crystal, incfuding a pretty lino of Vases at from $1.50 to 
$ 1 6 : 5 0 ; all the usual pieces in the popular • ' G l a d y s " pattern 
stem ware, bowls , rases, decanters, etc., in the Lalaing fluted 
cut—plain but elegant; and the first installment of a now Thatcher 
cutt ing, "North Star" which wo expoct to become a favorite with our 
customers. 

Other attractions are our s inch diamond finish bowls at $f>.00, 
the collection of go ld etched Baccaret glass , aud a complete assortment 
•of imported Rhine wine piecas. 

The fact that we have exclusive sale in Rochester for tho cole 
brated H a w k e s o f Corning and Thatcher's Diamond-Finish Gluts 
should not be forgotten by any intending buyer of fine glass. 

©LENNY'S 

The Ruler's Daughter. 
The dead girl reprisented a soul 

recently fallen into mortal sin through 
fraility, eurprif*1, or the violence ( f 
temptation, rather than through ma
lice or depravity of heart. On this 
account Christ said that she was not 
dead, ltut asleep God ordinarily bv 
His mercy calls aoula suddenly, prin
cipally by a great remorse,to a sincere 
repentmce aud a prompt return to the 
state of j?race, and the time of their 
spiritual death being of chort dura
tion, they mav he said to be asleep 
rather than dead. 

The lesson we should learn is to 
have recourse to Jesus Christ in all 
our needs with a lively faith and wi'h 
humility, as had the ruler and the 
infirm woman. We should also ad
mire the great goodness <>f our Divine 
Redeemer. Who was so prompt to 
console those who asked Him; He will 
do the same for us if we ask Him 
from our hearts and as our Divine 
Master sent awav the musicians from 
the bed of the dead girl, so we on the 
occasion of death should Beek help for 
the soul, and not the noise and clamor 
and the vain pemn of the world. 

attitude of the hierarchy townrdB the 
projbCt, and immediately donations of 
large amounts began to pour into the 
Catholic Missionary Cuion, the cor
poration which is financing the pro
ject. Bishop Harkits, <>f Providence, 
R.I..gave his check of $1 ,000 . Fathers 
Coyle, Fitzaimmons, Siang, three of 
the priests of trie Providence Diocese, 
gave $1,000 each. Archbiahop Far
ley subscribed $500, at tbe\roeeiing of 
the Cath"lic Missionary Union Mr. 
Michael Cuddihy gave $5000, with a 
promise of $5000 more as soon as the 
ground was broken for tbe new build-
ing. Vlr. Ztchariah Ja<juea, who bad 
been a warm frieiad of the non Catho
lic mission movement from its incep
tion, left 81,500 in his will, and a 
numrwr of other donations were made. 
With scarcely auy effort at collection, 
tbe Catholic Missionary Union finds 
itself with over $10,000 in hand. 

The Catholic University, at Wash
ington offers the new Mission Douse a 
home in Keane Hall, and there are 
from ten to fifteen priest students 
asking entrance. There was nothing 
to be d<>oe under these circumstances; 
but to open immediately. 

There is no better commendation of 
the Apostolic Mission House than the 
way in which it has been received by 
the country at large. The work of 
giving missi ns to non-Catholics has 
demonstrated its utility and its ability 
to secure nBUIts Thousands of con
verts have been brought into the 
Church by means of these missions. 

It is this fact that has induced the 
public spirited men to be so generous. 

It was a happy choice that led 
Father Elliott though mnch against 
his own preferences, to assume the 
responsibility of inaugurating the 
work. He is the real father of the 
movement, and a number of the Arch-
bnhops urged his appointment. 

The Miesion House will offer to 
diocesan pries's a special course in the 
methods of giving missions to non-
Catholics the best way of answering 
questions from the (Question Box,etc , 
all with the view of instituting and 
continuing Diocesan Bands as they 
are already established in many of the 
dhuvses in the United Slates. 

In order to secure the permanency 
of this work, it is necessary that the 
Apostolic Mission House be endowed. 
$35,000 will secure for it an adequate 
endowment. It will not be difficult to 
secure this amount. Nicholas Dever-
eaux announced, that he would be one 
of a hundred to give a thousand dollars 
each for the American College at 
Rome and the other ninety nine were 
readily found. Already a number of 
public spirited Catholics are subscrib
ing to Apostolic Mission House in tbe 
same way. 

A. R DOYLK. Paulist. 

VALUES 
Upheld by Quality. 
A choice array of wholesome merchandise of sterl ing quality at < > 

Closely Trimmed Prices 
W e >till n»*ed money to pay outr4an<lins obligation*. 

The greatest values of the year are n o w at your disposal. 

<rl 

Carpets. 
Extra supers,all wool ,regu

lar (»5c,sale price 4hc 
Regular 35c , sale price . . . 24c 

|4Uc Stair Carpets * 5 c 
25c •• " 15c 
'iOc " •• 12 1 2c 

Rugrs. 
• $15.()0 R u g s , our price $ 9 . 7 5 

12 .00 8 .75 
4 Uo 3.ou 

Oil C l o t h s . 

; 25c Oil Cloth 2()c 
'35c " •• 25c 
|4Uc " '• 30c 

S t r a w M a t t i n g . 

W e have all grade* manu
f a c t u r e d . 

' 25o Matting* 15c 

Wall Paper . 

Largest *tock in -tate; rep
resenting all stylet* and every 
grade. 
5c Papers rf 3c \ 
lye 
15c 
20c 
25c 

6c; 
9c ' 

12c' 
15c 

Laee 
6 0c Curtains 
75c 
f 1 0 0 " 
$ 1 . 5 0 " 
$ 2 . 0 0 " 

Curtains. 
4>c 
60c 
75c 

$ 1 . 1 5 
1.35 

Other grades at great ly re 
duced prices. 

Draperies. 
$2 0 0 Draperies . . . . 

'40c 
50c 

25c 
3oc 

,3C 

4c 
> • 
6c 

R o o m M o u l d i n g . 

To match all color paper. 

Mouldings 2c 

3 . 0 0 
4 .00 
5.0O 
6.00 

• 1 . 3 5 J 
. 2 . 9 5 
3 00 
3.70 
4 25 

2 1-
40c 
45c 

3c 
4c 

Picture Moulding and 
Pictures. 

A large and beautiful col
lection of pictures at great ly 

'reduced prices; also Picture 
Frames to order. 

Brushes. 
25c Bru-he.H 15c 
50c " 35c 
'He •• 5()c 
Old Engl ish Floor Wax . . . 30c 
Johnson's Floor W^x . . . . vJ5c 

Stain.*, Enamels , J a p a Lac, 
etc , v e r y l o w . 

L i n o l e u m . 

55c Linoleum 
tioc " . . . . 

Window Shades. 
35c Window Shade* 25c 
45c " " . 35c 
50c " '• 45c 

Choice of color* Also 
Shades m a d e to order at low 
prices. Get estimate l>efore 
purchasing. 

P a i n t s . 
81 .25 Keudy Mixed Paint s8c 

1 no Varni»h 7o 
2.nO '• 81-75 
1 00 Hurd Oil 65c 
W h i t e Lead cheapest in town 

O d o r s in Oil and Dry Col
ors at a caving of 
prices. 

1-3 regular 

All good-
payments 

except wall paper and paint sold on liberal weekly 

Two Great Stores 

NEW MISSION HOUSE. 

THE GERMAN-AMERICAN BANK 

OF ROCHESTER HAS A CAPITAL 

OF $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 , U N D I V I D E D 

PROFITS OF $275,000.00 AND 

DEPOSITS EXCEEDING $3,000,-

OO0.O0. IT OFFERS INDIVIDUALS, 

F I R M S AND C O R P O R A T I O N S 

EVERY FACILITY AND ACCOM

MODATION CONSISTENT WITH 

SOUND BANKING. INTEREST IS 

PAID UPON SPECIAL ACCOUNTS. 

JOHN M. REDDINGTON, 
Lehigh Valley C O A. L., 

Brighest, Cleanest, Best. 

99 We«t Wain Street. Telephoot $90 

John H. McAnarney 
(Snceenor to O'Gnwijr & McAnarney.) 

Fire, Plat© Glass. Boiler and Elevator Insurance 
F i d e l i t y B o n d s for Administrators, Contractor*, Executor*, Excise, 

Flamben and all kinds of Court and Security Bonds 
OfJcw—101 ami 109 Ellwanger A Barry Bldg. Entrance 39 State St 

A. 

Catholic Missionary Union IruugeraCe 
a Project for the Training of 

Diocesan Priests. 

It ia a good little bit of ecclesiastical 
history to remember that practically 
the orginator oF the American College 
at Rome was Nicholas Deveranx, of 
Utica,N. Y., who authorized Mr. Mc-
Master, the editor of the Freeman's 
Journal to Btate publicly that he 
would be one of the hundred Catholics 
to give $1,000 to start such a college. 

Such a public spirited act was not 
without its imitators and in a short 
while money em>ugh was secured to 
start the college on the great career it 
has had since. The jrood the Ameri
can College has done in cementing the 
relations between the Church in this 
country and the Holy 8ee isincalcu-
able. 

This little incident is apropos of the 
inauguration of another project which 
has in it as great p Mobilities for the 
good of the Church as auy other that 
has been started within the generation. 

The Catholic Missionary Union re
cently gave existence to tbe new 
Apostolic Mission House,and appoint
ed Rev. Walter Elliott to be its first 
Rector. 

The situation was simply this: A 
year ago at the Conference of Mission
aries to non- Catholics held in Win
chester, Tennessee, the project of a 
Mission House which would have for 
its direct purpose the training of 
diocesan prieeta to undertake the 
work of giving missions to non-Catho
lics was conceived. I t was submitted 
to the Archbishops, a t thei?-jneeting 
last November,and they commended it 
in the following resolutions: "Be it re-
Bolved that we regard the project with 
warm approval, and will give it all 
possible aid and encouragement, when 
it shall have assumed practical shape." 
An announcement was made of the 

The Mater Admirabilis Elect Officers. 

The members of the Mater Admir
abilis Hewing Circle held their annual 
meeting at tbe Sacred Heart Convent 
on Monday. The following officers 
were named for the coming year: 

Honorary president. Mrs. K. Howl
ing; acting president, Mrs. A C . Wil
kin; vice president, Mrs B. Liesching; 
recording secretary, Mrs K . O Mabon; 
corresponding secretaries, Miss L. Mc-
Mauus, Miss M. Cochrane;treasurers, 
Mrs J r McCauley.Miaa J. Cochrane, 
Mrs Jos. Cochrane; counsellors, Mrs. 
R Curran,Mrs Williams,Mrs.William 
McCarthy, Misses Story, L. O'Connor, 
M. Mahon, Cran er, J Engert. 

The yearly account of the work 
done was read as well as the donations 
given to poor churches, mostly in the 
south.and the vestments purchased by 
priests in this diocese. As the work 
becomes better known it is patronized 
by those who want good vestments at 
cost prices. There are still on hand 
many pieces of last years work and 
those who wish to purchase chur:h 
vestments are invited to call and 
examine. Orders also taken. The 
exposition of the years work is held 
in June. 

I). STUCK, 
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Payne's 
New 
Coaches 

96 STATE ST. 
69-7 1 MAIN ST. E. 

BOTH PHONES IN BOTH STORES. 

B. V. LOGAN, 
Undertaker. 

No 12 Sophia Street. 

Te lephone 2248 . Res. Tel. 1239 . 

MISS ELIZABETH MCCARTHY 
TBACIIRB OP 

VOICE CULTURE AND PIANO 
STUDIO 6 7 3 P o w e r s B l d g 

irfl [hi 
Finest 

ID toe TotD 
Phoni *7g. 

ISA JaSaraon A*«nn«. 

TtOJTUOHZ l«7 

THOS.B. MOONEY 

Funeral - Director 
196 WMt Main Street, 

R O C H E S T E R , N . T. 

For the Wedding Day. 

Tbe innumberable items attendant 
upon a wedding are a scource of in
finite concern to many a bride who 
has little time to devote to the arrange
ments for tbe occasion. A chapter in 
tbe Ootober Delineator contains all 
the necessary information in regard 
to the invitations, details of the cere
mony both at church and home, the 
decorations aud the collation, and 
should be of general service. 

Subscribers In Arrears. 

We have several hundred sub
scribers who have not paid their sub
scription for tbe past year and they 
are notified that they should tend in 
the money at once It requires a great 
deal of money to print a newspaper 
and after you .have bad the pleasure 
of reading weekly the news of the 
diocese, you should be prompt in for
warding your dollar. 

New Family Liquor Store 
OPENED AT 

632 Lake Avenue, 
WITH A FINE LINE OF 

Wines and Liquors 
For F a m i l y Use . 

Both phones, H o m e 2103 , Bell 2507 

Goods delivered to all parts of city 

Frank H. Eyer, Proprietor. 

For a Tonic 
Y o u wi l l n8©d something in the 
line of 

Wines And Liquors 
and we advise that for the PTTMIST 

and at t h e most reasonable prices 
y o u go t o 

Mathews & Servis Co, 
Cor. Main and Fltxhugh Street*, 

phone 1075. 

• • BUY OF THE MAKER" 
SI6.00 

PRICES A L W A Y S LOWER THAN A N Y W H E R E ELSE. 

This large 3 piece Suit, polished frames, well upholstered 
in damask or tapestry; worth $25 0 0 . 

• m 
Pour McKIiniey Books Left. 

For 39 cents you can get one of 
these books while they last. They 
are worth $1 .50 ol any man's money* 
Call and see them at the Catholic 
Journal office. 

Send your book and job printing to 
The Journal office. FrioM right. 

W. M; POWELL, ^LIABLE 
*27 Main Street West, 

i s i i ies te i i ^^ *i»timmmm 

Send us your Job Printing. 
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